
ANOTnERSENSATION.

Schemers at Work in Connection

.. .
With the New Capitol.

ATTEMPTS TO III ,UP A DEAL.

Efforts Marin t Turn the Work Over
to Aruliltcoin and Contrai-to- r

the King-W- hy Should the
Machine He So Anxlousl Another
Scandal In Proepeotlra.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 7. It begins to look

as It the senKatlon created by the dis-
closures concerning that $20,000 Indem-
nity bond would shortly be followed
fcjr another sonpatlon equally as grave.
In this Irmtanc-e- , as in the former, all
of the parties Involved are party lead-
ers or managers. The kernel of this
latest threatened scandal Is the build-
ing of the now state capitol. It now
looks as though a state capltol would
not be built for some years to come,
unless a different course Is pursued.

The present week Is likely to see fresh
sensations In connection with the bond
scandal. Additional facts have been
gathered concerning this which mark
It one of the HtrangeHt pieces of polit-
ical work on record. Suits against high
officials, resignations and legal pro-
ceedings of various kinds may be look-
ed fur almost uny moment now. It Is
understood that a Arm of leading Phil-
adelphia lawyers has been engaged
during the past week In looking up the
law to see If any of the parties to this
transaction can be reached. The peo-

ple of the state have only seen the
beginning of the impending political
revolution.

A Cnpltol lltiltillnir Scnnilnl.
The capitol building scheme will ve

a danger to the commonwealth
if It is pushed to the end. The readers
of these letters are more or less famil-
iar with the attempts made In the
fate legislature to turn the building
f the cnpltol Into a gigantic Job. This

was to he done by putting a great num-
ber of useless Individuals on the com-
mission. At length a bill was passed
fixing the commission at five persons,
consisting of the governor, the auditor
general, the state treasurer, the speak-
er of the house and the president pro
tern, of the senate. It was also decided
that, Inasmuch as none of the members
of this commission had more than ordi-
nary knowledge of architecture, a
board of experts be selected, whose
duty It should he to choose eight plans,
the best of all those submitted accord-
ing to their trained and unbiased Judg-

ment. The eight plans thus chosen
were to then be submitted to the board
of commissioners, and out of this lot
one plan would he selected for the new
capitol.

The names of all architect competi-
tors were to be kept secret from the
board of experts as well as from the
board of commissioners selected by the
legislature. The names of all archi-
tects selecting plans were sealed up
and placed In the possession of a Judge
of a court of Dauphin county. Now It
In known that the names of some of the
architects have been given to the com-
mission, and there is a fight In the com-

mission as a result. The secret of fthls
contest Is another story.

A Knvorlte Contractor,
It hns been known all along that Sen-

ator Quay and his friends desired to
have the new capitol built by a well
known contractor of Philadelphia. This
contractor Is also a well known poli-

tician, but It must be said that he Is an
excellent workman and has had a very
extensive experience In constructing
large buildings. This contractor has
his own nrchitects, or firm of archi-
tects. The whole struggle, therefore,
since the new capitol commlslson

bus been to throw the vorlc
Into the hamls ft this contractor and
Tils arrhltects. When n hoard cf ex-

perts was chosen It was expected that
ttie plans of this firm which does the
work fir this particular and favored
Philadelphia controctor would of course

e among the eight selected for final
i:holee by the commission Itself. But
they were not. How members of this
commission, composed of Governor
Daniel II. Hastings, Auditor General
Myllii. Plate Treasurer Haywood.

'Speaker Hurry K. Buyer and S. J.
McCarretl. president pro torn, of the
senate and candidate for lieutenant
governor, came to know that a certain
architect's plans were not among the

'final eight can he answered by them-
selves.

As soon n this was discovered, that
the Philadelphia contractor and his fa-

vorite architects had been left out In
the cold, certain members of the com-
mission brazenly suggested that all of
the plans lie thrown out and a new set
of plans ordered. Or, that this archi-
tect whose contractor Is favored by
Senator Quay and his friends should be
engaged to superintend the construc-
tion of the new capitol. As a result
of this there has been a continual fight

tin the commission. Senator Quay has
Klven orders to certain men of the com-
mission, and they are trying to carry

v them out.
Tire Attorney Jouoral Opinion.
No such favoritism and scheming has

been known for yeurs. To protect the
state and save the people from addi-
tional burdens and expense Governor
Hastings requested the attorney gen-

eral to give an opinion upon the sub-
ject. Attorney General McCormlck sub-
mitted the following:

"There Is no limitation upon the pow-
ers of the commission found ln the act
at assembly In the selection of an
arcfcitect. They could have selected one,

1 If they had so chosen, to do the work
' without competition. They chose, how-

ever, to exercise their discretion for
what they believed to be the best In-

terests of the commonwealth, and in-

cited architects to exhibit their skill.
"The commissioners all being lay-:m- en

and architecture being a science
with which they were not familiar,
they asked the board of experts to de-

termine the ability of the architect
from the design he submitted. Of this

.all competitors ware fully advised, and
there can be no reasonable ground for

'Complaint.
"1 therefore conclude, first, that the

MinmlsBloners, neither In paragraph 11

.at part 1, nor elsewhere la the pro-ha- ve

abdicated, as such com-
missioners, or delegated to others, the
powers vested In them. Second, that
it U the duty of the commissioners te

as an architect of the mw capitol

building the author of one of the tight
designs reported by the board of ex-
perts as exhibiting the best talent. To
do otherwise would, in my Judgment.
be an act of bad faith on the part of
the commissioners and the common
wealth represented by them. Third,
that the commissioners possess tht
power, after the selection of such archi
tect, to require him to make such re
vision and alterations of the design he
submitted as will meet the views of
the commissioners and bring It within
the appropratlon made by the act of
assembly." x

Certain Hchemln Com m Iu Ion era
An editorial In the Philadelphia Press

of last Friday explains the situation In
a nutshell:

"The capitol commission failed agatn
yesterday to select an architect, though
every favorable condition was present
for doing so under the agreement made
by the commission Itself when It be
came bound, as did all the eompeting
architects, to submit to the selection
of one of the eight presented by the ex
perts.

"The situation with respect to this
matter seems to be much misunder-
stood, due in large degree to the fact
that the Important sessions of the com
mission have been held In secret, and
much misinformation has been given
out by Interested parties. It has become
very apparent to all who have kept a
close watch of the matter that some
of the commissioners are determined
that the agreement entered Into shall
be broken by those who are acting for
the commonwealth and that an archi-
tect shall be selected as a pure matter
of favoritism and In accordance with
the conditions made, and binding upon
all parties, to insure entire impartiality
In the choice. This is something that
public opinion Is not likely to tolerate.

"The commission has unfortunately
and Inexcusably allowed Itself to be
delayed in its work by the unprofes-
sional action of certain architects who
have by their course revealed the fact
that they are not among the successful
eight. How they got Information of
their failure can be easily explained by
some of the commissioners, who have
for some time shown a settled purpose
to make a choice of some favorite in
violation of their own agreement and
program under which plans were in-
vited. This Is one of the unfortunate
results of the secret meetings of the
commission. The public ought to be
put In possession of all the facts.

"Attorney General McCormlck has
thrown much light on the matter and
rendered a valuable public service by
his plain Interpretation of the terms of
the agreement which all are bound in
honor to respect the competing archi-
tects as well as the several members of
the commission. The attempt to undo
this agreement to permit a selection by
favoritism for that, in plain terms, Is
what is Intended Is nothing less than
disgraceful. It much reflects upon the
state which thus lightly repudiates its
contracts.

"The complete facts In this matter
cannot be much longer withheld and
obscured. Every meeting of the com-
mission serves still further to reveal
the hidden and unjustifiable purpose
of some of Its members, and they muBt
expect to be held to a full responsibil-
ity."

. Lawsuits In Sight.
f the commissioners for the building
the new capitol, who take orders

from Senator Quay, persist in their
course of determining to employ a
contractor and an architect favor by
the machine, the result will be no end
of litigation, trouble and expense for
the commonwealth. The commission-
ers are under a solemn agreement to
treat all competing architects fairly,
and If they discriminate in favor of
Senator Quay's friends or anybody
else every architect will Institute suit,
and an endless course of litigation and
Injunction will follow, with the result
that no new capitol will be seen for
years to come.

This Is the scandal that Is surround-
ing the building commission at this
time. It happily may be averted. It
ought to be, if the interests of the peo-
ple are consulted. If the present dilly-
dallying system about adopting plans
and delaying action in the interests of
one man, or set of men, is persisted In
the people will know Just where to
place the blame, for the statements as
set forth above are founded upon fact.

Don't Tobaree Spit sad Smoke loir Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mig
nctic. lull of life, nerve and visor, take

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggist, Wc or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Steillng Itemed? Co. Chicago or New York.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, and as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first way is from
imperfect action of the kiilnevs- - The
second way is from cureless local
treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF t'Al'NE.
Unhealthy urine from uulieultliv

kidnevs is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the
bladder, whs created for one purposes.
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
io rare oases. It is situated back of
Hnd very close to the bladder, there-
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be
as easily avoided. To Mud out cor
rectly, set your urine aslda for twenty
four hours, a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr. Kiluier'r Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should nave the best. At drug
gists fifty cent and one dollar- - You
may nave a sample Dottie ana pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail. Men-
tion the Mtddleburgh, Post and send
vour address to Dr. Kilmer St Co..
biughamton, N. Y. Tbe proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer.

Mrs. J. H. Arnold of Cleveland. O..
who for many years made her home
in Middlebursh. is visum. her many
friends here and in other parts of
th county. . .

SELINSGROVE.

Prof. C. A. Keely returned from
Eaglesmere where he bad Wan dr
ing the summer connected with an
orchestra The funeral of H. J.
App (who died suddenly on Friday
morning last at Berrysburg) Sun
day afternoon was largely attended.
The Masonic Fraternity took charge
of the funeral, there were about 50

present, some belonging to Lewis- -

buig Lodge ...The Telephone (Jo.

are busy stretching tbe wires. It is
thought that by next week a num-
ber of phones will be put in... Sen-

ator Bates, County Supt. Stapleton
and H. E. Outelius of Lewisbunr at-

tended the fuueial of H. J. App. ...
Evening services were resumed in

the College church. Rev. Barb
preaching.... Sutq. University be-ga- u

the scholastic yvar ou Thursday
last, there was 33 ptr cent more 'in
attendance at tie opening thau last
year, which was the largest on rec-

ord previously.... J. J. Miller and
wife speut Sunday last tit Middle-burg- h

Dr. Hartman, a

former Prof, in Susq. University, is
spending beyeral days in town
Mrs. Jacob Burns died Saturday
last of apoplexy aud wae buried
Monday Misses Mary Rantner
and Mury VouNeida are spending
sometime at Williamspoit. . .Two
of our fisherman w ere ou the river
Fridsy of last week, thuy wero cer-

tain they had caught up five bass

but when they raised the stringer to
leave the boat behold they had ouly

four now tbe question is what be-

came of the other bass? Miss

Fetzer of Butler county, who spent
the summer with her sister, Mrs.
Senator Hummel returued to her
home Friday of last week.... John
t Wagenseller opened his school in
Kelly township, Union county on
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Trego of
Milton and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad,
Upper Augusta, spent Sunday with
May Kohback aud family.... Bay

Crouse of AUentown was in town
circulating among friends.... Prof.
B. M. Wagenseller has resumed his
teaching in the High School at Mil-

ton, the school opening Monday of
this week .... Mrs. Dr. B. F. Emerick
is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Kate Wagenseller. . . .

Miss Lizzie Dill of Paterson, spent
her vacation in this place and Free-bur-g,

returued to her home Monday
. .Alien Buyer, nephew of Mrs. Dr.

B. F. Wagenseller, of Chicago, is
visiting friends in this section. ... J.
A. Frontz, of Hughesville, .spent
several days with his uncle and aunt
M. L. Wagenseller aud wife.... The
Messrs. Bosenbaum, of Danville.
were guests of S. Weis over Sunday

A. W. Potter and mother went
to Clinton county, to attend the
funeral of his mother's Bister....
Mrs. Anna Alleraan attended the
funeral of her nintor-iu-lu- at Bar.
risburg. . .Miss Irene Schoch return
ed home from Millersburg, bring-

ing a lady friend with hor.

BOUGHT A BICYCLE

But Did Not J'ayfor it and Got in
Jail.

Elmer U. Heintzelman of Snyder
county, was given a hearing before
Justice Bare at Danville Monday
morning on the charge of fraudulent-
ly procuring a bicycle of Aaron
Borninger, of Catawissa, in June
last. Heintzelman, who at the time
of the purchase was employed in
May berry township, Montour coun-

ty, represented that he bad suffici-

ent money in the bank at Selins-gro- ve

to pay for the wheel. The
fellow immediately Bold the bicycle
and squandered the proceeds, while
his story as to having money on de-

posit at Selinsgrove was found to
be false. Mr. Berninger induced
Heintzelman to accompany him to
Danvilk Monday morning, where he
lodged information against him.
The defendant, who is not yet 21

years of age, plead guilty, but ex
plained that he had relied upon his
guardian in Snyder county to make
good the amount owed on the
wheel The justice held him in $200
bail, in default of which he was
committed to &.Sunbury Item.

niidcllebarfftUarket
Corrected weekly by oar merohants.

Butter 14

Eggs 12

Onions o

Lard
Tallow....... 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide . 7
Hhntilder 7
Ham 10
Old Wheat 90
Rva
Potatoes 40
Old Corn- - - 80

nia tl
Bran per 100 ids w
Middlings " ........................ .70
Chop "
Floar per bbL........ ... 4.75

A PRETTY ROMANCE. f

ShamoktH Dam Citizen Going to
. Indiana for a Bndt.

George Coryell is the name of a
uice lookiug young widower whose
home is at Shamokin Dam. For a
year or more, however, George has
made Sbauiokiu bis abidiug place
and has been employed about the
Big Mountain colliery. While a res-lde-ut

of that town Coryell boarded
with auolher family who had moved
there from the Dam.

Several months ago the man with
whom he boarded took a picture of
George from his room, aud fur a joke
gave it to a mutual frieud, who in
turn, sent it to Anderson, Iudiaua,
to a charming young widow, who is)
very well provided for so far as this
world's gods are uoucerued, aud
with whom he was verv well ac
quainted, having lived in that part
of the country for a good while.
With tho photograph he enclosed a
note requesting hor to write to
Coryell.

A short time uftr this hud hup
peued Coryell wus greatly surpris
ed to receive a letter dated and pout
marked "Anderson, Iudiaua," aud
bearing the signature of "Iiiiuuub
(Jettiu. After a due amount of
conwidei'dtiou uud several consulta-
tions with the aforesaid mutual
friend bo atiHWetvd the letter. This
was the Ltiiiuiiit; of a regular

HitimuLi sotit ueoi.'e
br phouk'"ip!i uud to iu..k-- i a long
xtory short the laiti-- r dt'imitcd for
Indiana Wednesday noun ou ibe
Noithern Central road to muke Mrs.
Gettin Mrs. George Coryell. Sun-bur- y

Jtern.

Dea h of Isaac Smith.

Isaac Smith, Senior member of
the firm of Smith, Foster & Co.,
Phila., died in that place on Thurs-
day of last week, aud was buried
there on Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Smith was an uncle of Wm. and
Thos. Foster and was associated
with them iu business. He was
born in Snyder county and years
ago kept store in Selinsgrove. He
was a man of wealth and over 70
years of age. The bulk of his estate
is said to have been left to the Fos-
ter brothers and other relatives.

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shaft, thou bring forth
children," that a curse. was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as
sists Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Mothar'i Friend" la the praatoatremedrerer
not on tbe market, and all our cum omen praise it
nighlr."-- W. U. Kihq A Co., Wlutewrignt, Tax.

6
Of drngglatt at $1.00, or tent by mall on receipt
of prioa. Writ for book containing valua-ll-s

Information for all Mothers, mailed free.
1st BrsUaU BnsUtor Co., Atlaata, Ga.

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. Harold M. McClura

Judite ol the Judicial Dlatriet.
eompoied of the count let ol Snyder, and
imiuu ana jaremian i;rou ana Z. T.

Kucii.. Auoclale Juduea in and forSnv.
doroounty, haveiuued their precept, boaring
uai uuaay 01 J una a. u., 15D7, lo me
directed for the boldinn ofan Orphans' Court, a
court ol Common Plea, oourt ol Oyer and Ter
miner ana uenarai uourt ot quarter deulont ol
thel'eooe, at MUdletmrxh. lor the county ol
Snyder, on tbe lat Monday, (beinx tbe 7li
day ot Oct. 18H7), and to continue one week.

Notloeli. therefore hereby siren to tho Coron-
er, J uittow of the Peaoe and Constable In and
for the county ot Snyder, to appear in their
B

roper perton with their rolli, reoordi, inqulei-on-
eiamlnatloni and other rrmetubrancea

to do those thlnira whioh of tiielr ofneet and In
their behalf partaln to be done and wttneHei
and persona prosecuting In behalf of the Com
monwealth airainst any person or persons are re-
quired to be then and there attending and de-
partInn without leave at their peril. Justices
are requested to be punctual In their attendanoe
at the appointed time agreeably to notice.

Olren under my hand and seal at the ShertlTi
Offloe In Mlddlebunrh, the 1st day ol Sept,
4.1 one thousand eight hundred and ninety
seven. P. 8. K1TTJKB. SherlB.

A Short CM to Health.
To try to oure constipation by taking puis ts

like going round In a circle. Ton will never reach
the point sought, but only get back to the starti-
ng- point. A perfect natural laxative la Bacnn
Celery King, the celebrated remedy for all nerve.
ummju, muuiBUDe, iiver ana aianey aiaeasee, itregulates the bowels. W. H. spangler. Middle
kurgh ; M. Bothrock, M. D Mt. Pleasant Mills,
wlilgive you a sample package free. Largs sue
IS and Wets.

Bdnenta Tswr Betwels With Caaeatreta.
Candy Onthertle, oure constipation forever.

Ms, Be. U C a C. fall, dmcirtMa refund saooey.

Beware

01 the Me.
'Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshficld, Mo.,
writes: "For six Tears I nave been
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, say
ehmcian unred me te submit to a
moral of the gland. At this critical mo
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju
dice against all patent medicines, I be
gan its use. Before I had used one hot-
U tit aalaMMMaMi kawvaM A 5 ataa lts

.nd now it j, entirely gone, thoughlam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only nsea your b.&.s. long ego.
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deen-seat- ed blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and, even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or, fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root ol
the disease and forces it out perma-
nent! v.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy.
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases ol
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc.. which other blood reme
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-lau-

Ga.

lmw m Dead!

SEUNSGKOVE

iMARDLE-YAfi- Dl

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on hitndand man-aftiotrt- re

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

fflwKts Ann Hies!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES 1 LOW PRICE81I
I liavt one of the best Marble Cut-

ters In the State and consequently
turn out good work.

QTOoiue and see my work t prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M, L. MILLER

AGENTS,

WANTED roR

Official Guide of the
Klondyke Country

And the Gold Fields ofAlaska
Retail Price, tl.oo.

intensely interestlnir and litrlctlv nuthftntio.
The actual experiences of miners and their
marvelous discoveries of gold. The informa-
tion contained in this book has been carefully
prrinred from the most reliable source, and
will be the means of leading thousands of for-
tune in the

GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH- -

The book contains 300 mses and is Illustrat
ed with J full pae photographs, taken espec
ially lor mis work, anu also paKes or olUcial
maps

We are the sole publishers of "The Ofllolil
Qudeof tbe Klondyke County;" any other
liuunuiitviii, turfui .iiik u wtj itMrv iiiiini.iiiiib.

Our usual liberal comminsions.
Bend 30 cents at once for coin nlcte book, to

gether with agents' outfit.

W. It. Conkey Company,
Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS.
Cm be Handled with Kid Mores.

PATENT LAMP,

FOR MCYCLtt AND CAnRUOU.
Mo Grease. Ho Danger.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write te
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO.,

PAllimO SPB0IALVIES.
fl and SIS Notts Third Street, ' PWatelsMa, Pa.

CAUTION I Ps t ts slsssMS lets tasjwa mt
tlhf, the "NEVENOUTMs the

asly lasts Mist Is guaranteed
ler ssenei renHweai mat Is free toss
kerae kersseneM usst

ILEARN
MEaAPZlV

tsesnM eptNNisiBUy fbv yenwa? i

ayl naiooS salary SMS rML Addra
FXSK TBUBGsUPH CXXOOI

lCIMalSOSa

Te Oarw C stlasiilaa
Take Owearsu Caady Oaibmrtla Ue erlsa,

U 0. 0. 0. tail tewuf, teaggknsrsftae

Orphans' Court Sale of

KEAL ESTATE'
Estate of Besry WSodmir.Utaof peBship. Sajrder county, p .cteo o. n ,0- -
It Vis, tasa rtf thai kM. .t.

sldcad. to us dbteiedhy
ounutgovdercrmaty, we will " .TWs

Weodruff.ecie(l,iiituau(la tn!12J??'T

Saturday, SeptcruU 11th, IS97
at 1 e'etocki r. sUqIsaM day, the followi.

CT NO. ONllnif lis
nen-be-a of Iluod situate 1,1 fern. tawnl,
Mt ftunlv
story mine lwvelllug--. laive bkr .V"eaaary eutbuudlnin. i Z Dec- -

taw tract la ekr and la a klt auto ofUoa. excel about acre aiU.TV
soiue-oo- f lliu'-er- . There aJTa "iorion UHs farm. This tract ot land Is boJS'3the Honn by hind or lajn'iSjm 5? 00

lands of Maria Row. v....!t' - by
How, Soutn oy land ot ItoOert ,.:. is.!Ullul
uel Sampsel and Went by public road

NO. TWO.-Be- lntf the uouie.,.
alaie aforesaid, coiilululiig about K Mi
1W percbea, whereon are
Pram. DeUliw HW, iu.v.T.,,' ffiJJTueceaeary outbuildings, all of this Uari Jami in cultivation. xt.ept boui 1. i "!irf WnoilUliri. Kinllllnll.tr r,mS ..
good orchard, aud good ruuulu waul -

Urm HmI.1 firm I. i,ii,..iu 7 ., on the
land of John Keller aim Jiues Iteiref Est h?
IsndaofJamea Heave.-- . Henry oil and 2m!
Wanner. Koulli by lands of Henry o7t .,.
UuUeualuKer, John How ana Sella UtTii"r

THAfT. N(l TllUL't? sidi-- aaa OI'.UUIV 111 U 1,1,11.!
crwk township. TOUVaii ,

about acres. It. belu one ymig l l,?,
umber, bounded Kiwt oy laud o linrv S ."

SlaKHT. North by land ..I J.ina.l wife
South and Went by Uud or llcinry Jloi e

IKAn KU. tULK.-SIHmt- elll Pe,ln fcship, couniy and slate uforeaaid. cul ilni,
hind ol 'hr la, I i'Wy
MiMBr

M "' "U1" ' Juries,
Turni of aul wilt ha tna.vn i." uu"u on aiebyiheuudmiBned

n. ruisnr.lll WOODBUKK
JOHN I. WOODRCrV.

Uarve, K. xiAuV. " V
Orphans' Court Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
Pursunnt tn an nrHMp nr r . .

of Bnyder County the undersigned AdmlniMr?
lion of H. O. Sechrtot. late of lln.on Town,"
Snvder county. Pa. deceased, will at pSbuc
sale on the premises on

Thursday, September 23rd, 1897,

VS. ,ollowln described "uu,00,'!;
wit : wrtalu tract of land
UDlon tnwnah D. Nnvder rniinrv Pa h.....,1?

on the North by land of J. U. Keigle. oS tS
Bast by land of Jacob htaurfor (Jeowt
K'rly. ?n the South by land or J. D. RMeandonttoe west by lands of J. D. Helgle and Bm.n.
uei Durauer, containing H acres, wore or lm"hereon are erected a frame Dwelling House'
Bank Barn, Wagon Shea and minor outbuild'

Ihe conditions ol the sale will be made knownon day of sale.
A. 8. HRCHRlRT. idml.M.,..

I. W. Longacre. t'has . t. Ulrlch.' Km
auctioneer. AttorJfj

Slierifl's Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE I
RV VirtllA nf Mrfaln awsdt nf tu . .

of thf court of Common Fleas or Snyder Co.. Ps....... wm. unwwa i hui expom to public sa eatlo'clotkp.m.atthe Court llouso lu Middle-burg-

on

Saturday, September 25, 18i)7,
aT?6J ,own? described real emie to wit :All f hur fortuity tranl AM.nJ V . .

son Twn snyder Co.. Pa., bounded North hrlands of Daniel Olbt. Oeo. UollonkRr nun .i.i.
Schpch, East by lands of Isaac King, Nouth by

. ijco.or auu uoiirua Hummershe rs and West by lands of Daniel liuinmel a
uelrt, contalnlcg 1B0 Acres more or less, where-on are erected a large two-sto- ry Brick Dwelllns
large Bank Barn, and other outbuildings.

Selrnd taken Into execution and to be sold ssthe property ol David Mover.
H. H. HITTER, Sheriff.

SherifTs OIBca, Mlddleburgh, I'a Aug. si.
ALSO

At tllA RntnA Mm. anil nl.na lit... . . . a . u r,BW" n,i l't icna o- - .io ,ii opiiuK i nil., Diiyueruo.,Pa., bounded North by lands of Hai rlson Hlirad-e- r

and t rank KM Inger, Kant by londu ol I'liares. uv.n.ii uuu junepu naHHingerHnuirs, south by
liiods of Jacob lielgle aud Went by lands ol
Harrison surador, Mrs. Peter Kelgle una Lam-
bert's heirs, containing 130 Acres, more or less,
whereon are erected a good t y Dwelling,
Bank Burn, and other outbuilding.

Seized taken into execuilouund to be sold as
the property of John Zleber.

p'8' KITTKH, Sheriff,
sheriffs Office, Sept. 1, isw.

Teachers' Examinations.
Applicants for a teacher's certificate will be

examined In the several districts ol Hnyder
county at place and on dute herein named, vii :

Sept. 3. Chapman Tp Uuhrcr's S. II.
Sept. , Union Twp., Port Trerertnn
Sept IU, General .Special, UiddieburRh,

Kianiinatiuns will bu(in promptly ut M
o'clock a. in.

i.,, pmnuMs mui, in? exaiiuncu in me uisinci
in which they expect to teach, unless a insjori-tyo- f

the directors of the district in which sp
plicant has applied, approve of said elimina-
tion being- taken elsewhere. When prnoiu
fail in obtaining a school in the district in
which they oriKlnall- - applied and seek emplo-
yment in another district, if holilcrsof legal ce-
rtificates issued during the current year, a

will not be necesury,- -a crrtiH-cot- e

when issued being- valid for the entire
county.

Persons less than seventeen years of sgo need
not apply for a certIdeate as none will be is-

sued to any who come beneath the aforeisiii
limit

An urgent request Is extended to the dlrrc-tbr- s

of the several districts of the coiuitv to be
in attendance at the examination of their re-

spective districts. In truth, this is a duly tint
ought to receive as much attention and if an-
ything more than any other business relative te
the office.
, A hearty and most cordial Invltiitinn Is "

tended to all lovers of our public schools siuliu
the general public to attend these examinsliuni
and view the work being done by lliow who
expect to Come into your hearts and homes
teachers. Kespectfully,

F. C. UOWERS0X.
Middleburg, Pa., July 19, 1X97.

Tj BOISTEK'8 NOTICES.-N0tl- Crt Is unrein' IP''
en that the following named wsoiis nw

Died their Administrators' unurdlan. and Ev
ecutors' accounts In Uie ltes'lst'-r'- s uniee u( So-
lder County, aud the samn will be pienulI K"

conrirmauon and allowance at the court iiomr
inMiaaieDurga, jionday, Oct. 4, w.
' First and final account of svlvesier Plsndcri.
adm'r of tbe estate of Daniel M. Brubaker, W
ot Union Twp., docoueed.

First and final account, at A lrrml Rnccht. (!"
flhertff) as trustee appointed by tbe 0. C
Snyder Co,. Pa- - In the estate ot Oeorre FrMH

late ol Washington Twp,, deceased.
First and final account ot Jacob and LUH"111

Zelber, executors ot the estate ot Duuiel ZeUM

late ol Spring Twp., deceased.
First and final account or Thomas A. Witt

administrator of tbe estate of Aniolla II. VYstti.

late of Monroe TwpH deceased.
First and final account ot Oeorg Be'

guardian of tbe minor children and trustee
certain real fund la the estate of Ueo. Lambert
late of Spring Twp., deceased.

m . A - I . . . . . DMfM ntiiraiiwiuiuMiwgiHiDtDi ureorge i"" "j:.
minlstrator of the estate of Susan A. soltk, "
of West Beaver Twp., deceased.

First and final soooant of John D. Goss,
atorofthe estate ot WUluun Steely. W
Spring Tvfp., c" 7ae4.

-- NE HUNDRED JUiKSXH WANTKD-- I"

a day. None bat thoM who swu bn.i nasi s
apply. Bartd s semts sad receive oi ciilsri
ample address L J. KiLGEB, Oeu. Mas-.N- '

Boila, Pa, ,


